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A note from the Principal

September
1st
11th
13th
18th
22nd

16th
18th
23rd
6th
7th
10th
15th
16th
20th
23rd

G5-6 - Summer Sports
Prep – Dudes with Donuts
G1/2 – Guide Dogs
G3-6 - Woodlands Athletics (Selected students)
G5-6 – Metro ‘Art’ Incursion
School Council Meeting
G5 – NGV Excursion
Whole School – Last Day of Term – EARLY DISMISSAL

October
School Council Meeting
G3-6 - Regional Athletics
G6 – NGV Excursion
November
Whole School - Curriculum Day
Whole School – Melbourne Cup Holiday
School Spring Carnival 1.00 – 7.00pm
Prep – Prep Zoo Excursion
2018 Prep Transition
School Council Meeting
2018 Prep Transition

Parent Opinion Survey
If you were the lucky family that was picked for our school’s Parent
Opinion Survey and haven’t completed it yet could you please do as
soon as possible. Survey Closing date: Sunday 3rd September
2017.
NO HOMEWORK CLUB
There will be NO homework club
on Monday the 4th of
September.

31st August – 6th September

Willow E, Isaac,
Zali, Alister,
Chrystal-Lea,
Rumane, Geordie

This week showcases once again our commitment to
providing our students with as many varied experiences as
possible. Today you will read about the visits to our grade
3/4 students by the Mayor from the City of Hume, Drew
Jessup and the City of Hume Young Citizen of the Year
Coby McTaggart as well as our grade 5/6 excursion to
Sovereign Hill.
These experiences don’t just miraculously happen and it
does take a great deal of time and effort from our staff to see
the event through to fruition. For example, our senior school
staff to ensure the students had the best experience
possible arranged for an early departure time and arrived
back at school well after normal dismissal time. I know from
the positive feedback I have received that our families
appreciate the commitment of our staff to provide these
types of incursions and excursions for our students.
eSmart week 4th -8th September
eSmart week is happening next week. Like all schools
across the state we are encouraged to focus on being safe,
smart and responsible online. At our school Mrs Caddaye
(the eSmart coordinator) is organising an art display which
students across the school will have contributed to. This
display will highlight some of the messages relevant to this
theme. During the week teachers will also remind students
about making good choices when using technology in
general. Resources particularly for middle to upper school
students on digital footprints and safe online behaviours will
also be used. We encourage all parents to continue to talk
to their children about keeping themselves and others safe
when on line.

G5/6 Sovereign Hill Excursion

Sovereign Hill, is a once in a life time opportunity. We got
to discover the history of Sovereign Hill and the Eureka
Stockade. It was a wonderful yet satisfying experience. We
enjoyed the mine and panning for 24 carat gold, which we
could put in a bottle and keep as a souvenir.
We played a wonderful game called Gold Fever, which
helped us to understand what the conditions were like on the
goldfields. People were taken to jail and treated harshly by
the troopers or ripped off by the bankers who took a fee for
exchanging your gold for money.
We witnessed a person smelting $160,000 worth of gold and
form it into a gold bar. We stayed there until 4:00pm and
returned back to school at 5:30pm, which ended our
journey.
By Arnav 6PA
Sovereign Hill is something that would be hard to blur from
your mind. It could be quite impossible to get bored, even
for a split second. Going down a gold mine 15-20 metres
deep was definitely an experience I will never forget. We
were taught different techniques, tips and tricks to
encourage us to pan for gold and ‘Strike it Rich’.
Long walks were rewarded with shopping adventures in the
old town. Candles, sweets and more goods were bought as
souvenirs to present to our family and friends. Horses and
carriages greeted us through the streets, while we heard gun
shots for effects. We all slumped in our seats on the bus on
the way home, due to an exhausting but memorable day.
By Katie 6PA

This week’s Important Visitors to G3/4
The 3/4 students were treated to two special guests this week as part of their unit researching Local Government.
The Hume Young Citizen of the Year spoke to the students about being a leader in their own lives and how they can contribute to
their local community. Participating in the school choir, part of local sporting team or being a Class Captain were all recognised as
important elements of community service. He students took away a lot of great ideas form Coby’s talk.
Mayor of Sunbury, Cr Drew Jessop also visited this week. He spoke about the role of the local council, how he became involved in
local council and the types of services provided by the council. The students were very interested and asked many questions.

G1/2 Guide Dog Incursion
We are looking forward to Rory and his
Guide Dog visiting on September the 11th
and know that the children will learn a lot
about how Rory is helped by his Guide Dog
in his day to day life. Just a reminder that
payment for the incursion is due tomorrow.
Thank you
Grade 1/2 Team

FRIDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER

GRADE
Prep H
Prep F
Prep K
1H
1D
1U
2M
2B
3D
3J
4M
4H
5K
5A
6PA
6K
ART
PE
SCIENCE
Mrs Ross

STUDENT
REASON
Mia
For always being polite and respectful. Thank you Mia
Quade
For always putting his hand up to ask and answer questions
Hendrix
For making good choices to learn as much as possible
Ethan
For a cheerful and positive attitude to playing and learning
Charlee
For active participation in classroom discussions
Grace
For trying her best when completing writing activities
Khalil
For sharing his enthusiastic and love of learning
Lachie
For great concentration in reading
Max
For working hard in class with his broken arm
Jaxon V
For making more of an effort to do his best work!
Charlotte L
For her energy and enthusiasm each and every day
Ryan
For his improved attitude towards learning and others
Tyson
For a positive attitude to his learning
Lilly
For a positive attitude towards her learning in Term 3
The Whole Class
For their outstanding behaviour on the Sovereign Hill Excursion
The Whole Class
For showing superb behaviour at the Sovereign Hill Excursion
Corey B
For a great effort in art when making his owl
Mia B
For demonstrating outstanding fielding skills during rounders
Dom
For being so enthusiastic about ‘reactions’ in Science
Fraser
For taking on a challenge in writing and having great ideas.
CANTEEN
We are extremely lucky to be one of the few schools who
has a canteen that is open 5 days a week and I am sure you
will all agree that Jo Miller does an amazing job.

However, there are days in which Jo does need help,
expecially Friday’s when the canteen is extremely busy.
We are therefore looking for Canteen Volunteers.

If you would be interested in helping us out,
please contact Jo in the Office or Jo in the Canteen.

Father's Day: What does it mean?
What does Father’s Day mean in your family? Is it more than just a
few new pairs of socks and jocks to add to the wardrobe? Being a
dad is a very hands on, involved role. You need to be there for your
children, show them unconditional love, spend time with them, and
parent as a team with your partner to be the best dad for your
children. So how should dads celebrate Father's Day?
Here are a few tips:
 Start a family ritual - it might be an activity like having a picnic
in your favourite park or attending a sporting match, or maybe
make a speech after dinner about what being a dad has meant
for you this year.
 Spend time one-on-one with each or your children on the day,
telling them how much you love them and love being their dad.
 Give your own dad a call, drop in to see him or share a meal
together.
 Appreciate the thought and effort that has gone into the gifts
and cards you receive from your children and treasure these
mementos.
 Why don't you consider your own performance as a father,
make commitments to improve.

Father’s Day Breakfast
What a beautiful morning for our Father’s Day Breakfast and it was wonderful to see so many Dads (even photo’s of loved Dads),
Pops, Uncles, Brothers joining their families for breakfast. We would also like to thank all our volunteers who worked so hard
behind the scenes to ensure that the morning was enjoyable for everyone.

To encourage male family members to be become more involved with the school, we are calling
September ‘Man-tember’ and the school is looking to host some fun activities. LOOK OUT FOR
MORE INFORMATION COMING SOON……….
Head Lice
At different times during the year all schools will have a spate of nits or head lice. Sunbury Heights is no different.
We suggest that you look for the following symptoms or signs that would indicate the presence of head lice:
General:
On pillows:
In the hair:
Lice:

child scratching his/her head excessively
fine black powder or pale coloured material
signs of lice eggs (nits) – cream or coffee coloured specks close to the hair roots
small white or “greyish” parasites the approximate size of a pin head.

If you find evidence of head lice, treatment should be commenced. Please seek advice from your chemist.
Exclusion from school is required until treatment is administered. The following method is also useful
Step 1: Comb any type of hair conditioner on to dry, brushed (detangled) hair.
Step 2: Comb sections of the hair with a fine toothed, head lice comb.
Step 3: Wipe the conditioner from the comb onto a paper towel or tissue.
Step 4: Look on the tissue and on the comb for lice and eggs.
Step 5: Repeat the combing for every part of the head at least 4 or 5 times.
**If lice or eggs are found, please commence treatment immediately.

